The NJSIAA’s Spring Sports Participation Form is now online.

Again, in this 2019-2020 school year, to facilitate the reporting of participation figures by member schools we will request participation figures on a season-by-season basis for all levels of competition.

Below is a link for the **Spring Sports Participation Survey**. Please complete the survey and submit your results no later than April 17, 2020 being guided by the following:

Participants should be calculated based upon the maximum number of individuals who participated in the sport for any length of time during the 2020 **SPRING** season.

Participants are representative of interscholastic athletics (not intramural or club.)

If your high school includes only 10th through 12th grades, but 9th grade students participated on your high school’s teams, please include their number in the participation figures.

**If you do not sponsor a sport listed, please use “0” as your answer for that sport.**

Contact Jenny Yelle at iyelle@njsiaa.org if you have any questions. Thank you.

To access the form, click on the link below. This link will also work on your smartphone.

**Spring Sports Participation Survey**